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surgeons who operated, in a private capacity, upon, pay-
ing patients; the same surgeon, however, before operating
upon a hospital patient usually found it necessary to
obtain the consent of the superintendent of the hospital.
This consent was often withheld, partly for fear of alien-
ating Roman Catholic subscribers to the hospital, and
partly because, in view of the already long waiting list,
many hospitals hesitated to incur the smallest legal risk.
Such discrimination between rich and poor was unfair,
and it constituted a good argument for regularizing the
position for people of all classes bv Act of Parliament.- In
the matter of safeguards, said Dr. Blacker, a course had
to be steered between two opposing camps of critics, and,
in his opinion, the recommendations of the Brock Com-
mittee constituted a happy via media. Some safeguards,
he thought, were necessary. It was to be remembered
that vasectomy was a simple operation, capable of being
performed under a local anaesthetic; it took but a few
miinutes, and necessitated at most a day's absence from
work, yet it produced irreparable and irreversible effects.
Every new law was exposed to certain criticisms and
objections. Dr. Blacker was far from denying that a
voluntary sterilization law along the lines of the recom-
mendations of the Brock Committee was exempt from
these, but in deciding whether to oppose or to support
it the question we had to ask ourselves was: " On
balance did the advantages outweigh the disadvantages?"'
and he believed that in this instance the answer was
" Yes."

CORRESPONDENCE

Prescription of Thyroid
SIR,-Your article in the jozurnal of June 9th serves

a very useful purpose in drawing attention to the danger
of prescribing overdoses of thyroid owing to the confusion
between the dosage of fresh gland and dry gland prepara-
tions to which you refer. The letters of Dr. W. Martin
and of Mr. N. Evers in the Journal of June 23rd show
there is still some difference of opinion as to the relative
strength of the two, but in practice I have found that,
as you state, 1 grain of dry thyroid B.P. is equivalent
to 5 grains of fresh gland. The dangers and ill effects
of continued overdosage are well illustrated by the cases
of thyroid addiction described by Dr. S. W. Patterson in
the Journal of July 7th.

In prescribing dry thyroid it is important to bear in
mind the amount of it which is equivalent to the daily
output of the normal gland of an average adult. This
varies in different individuals, but long experience has
shown that in the majority of fully developed cases c f
myxoedema, in which the gland has become functionless,
a daily dose of from 1 to 2 grains is sufficient to restore
and maintain good health for many years, so that this
ambunt may be taken to represent the daily quantity of
secretion produced by a normal gland. In the treatment
of these cases there is nothing to be gained by exceeding
these doses. In mild cases of hypothyroidism, in which
the gland still supplies a small but insufficient amount of
secretion, a single daily dose of 1 / 2 grain is adequate.
When it is desired, as a means of treatment, to raise the
basal metabolic rate above the normal level larger doses
are necessary, but should be employed under medical
supervision, so that the effect on pulse rate and weight
and, if possible, on the basal metabolic rate may be
observed, and the dose diminished as soon as any ill
effects appear. The official B.P. dose is given as 1/2 to
5 grains. The latter is too large, as the continued use
of 5-grain doses two or three times a day is apt to produce
the symptoms of induced hyperthvroidism observed in
Dr. Patterson's cases.-I am, etc.,

Manchester, July 11th. GEORGE R. MURRAY.

Pyloric Stentosis
SIR,-The interesting article by Dr. H. L. Wallace and

Mr. L. B. Wevill and recent correspondence in the
Journal on congenital hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus,
reveal many points of view on which differences are
manifest and results by no means uniform. As one of
your correspondents states, team work is essential; the
practitioner, the paediatrician, and the surgeon all play
their parts, but sufficient stress is not laid by him on the
importance of early diagnosis and the part played by
the practitioner in making this possible. Valuable as is
the assistance of the paediatrician in pre- and post-
operative care, the surgeon prefers the infant to reach
his hands within, say, ten days of the onset of cardinal
symptoms, before wasting has become excessive.
Under such circumstances the mortality should not be

more than 5 per cent. As I pointed out in 1927,1 a group
of ninety cases operated on at the Birmingham Children's
Hospital had a mortality of 40 per cent. Among these
were fifteen " private " patients, none of whom died.
These cases were treated in the private ward of the
hospital under conditions exactly comparable to those in
the general wards, but they differed inasmuch as symp-
toms had, on the average, only been present for thirteeni
days in this group, compared with eighteen days in the
cured cases from the ordinary wards, and twenty-five days
for those who died following operation.

If a palpable tumour is to be a cardinal point in the
diagnosis, as we are accustomed to regard it, the exam-
ination must be painstaking and prolonged. Its presence
clinches the diagnosis, and differentiates cases of pyloric
spasm. In the last two years, in cases referred to me
by my colleague Professor Parsons, palpable tumour was
found by him in forty-one cases out of forty-three. In
one case it was definitely not felt, and in the other no
n6te was made.
Radiography appears to be used but little in this

country as a routine method of differential diagnosis. In
France it appears to be otherwise; Poucel, in his recent
monograph,2 regards it as a normal and harmless pro-
cedure. In Birmingham we regard it as usually unneces-
sary and not altogether harmless.

Since the commencement of 1930 I have operated on
eighty-nine cases to date, with seventeen deaths-a mor-
tality of 19 per cent. This compares favourably with
the group of ninety cases which I published in 1927 with
a mortality of 40 per cent.; and, though it is undoubtedly
true that most of the seventeen cases might have been
saved with earlier diagnosis, yet I think great credit is
due to those upon whom the responsibility for the initial
diagnosis rests-namely, the practitioners-for the
improvement in results already manifest in a disease
which has only been generally recognized and adequately
treated for just over a decade.-I am, etc.,

Birmingham, July 10th. SEYMOUR BARLING.

Preliminary Ligature in Toxic Goitre
SIR,-There are a number of cases of toxic goitre in

which a primary radical operation, even in the best
hands and after careful preliminary treatment, is asso-
ciated with a considerable, indeed an unjustifiable, risk.
I refer particularly to cases in which the goitre is large
and the patient over 40 years of age. A preliminary
ligature of both superior thyroid arteries will almost
invariably effect a notable improvement in such cases.
I would go further and maintain that the subsequent
thyroidectomy should be done in two stages.

' Lacf.i-et, September 3rd, 1927, p. 492.
2 POLCel: La Stce5nose 1i'pertrophique du Pylore chlez le Non risson.

Paris: Macson et Cie. 1934.
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A death following thyroidectomy means bad manage-
ment-a failure to assess just how much the patient will
stand at one time. I look back to some of my early
cases in which death followed a subtotal thyroidectomy
with keen regret. I failed to discriminate and to recog-
nize the case in which operation by stages is the secret
of success.-I am, etc.,

Edinbulorgh, Jully 13th. D. P. D. WILKIE.

Notification of Tuberculosis
SIR,-ln the closing paragraph of " Musings in the

Garden: Fifty Years' Association with the Tubercle
Bacillus," published in the Journal of June 23rd, I
expressed the hope that I had not trodden unwittingiy
on anyone's toes. Least of all could I dream of disturb-
ing my old and honoured friend, Sir Arthur Newsholme,
who takes me rather to task in an historical note in this
week's issue for doing him less than justice. Nothing was
further from my thoughts.
Looking back through the years, Sir Arthur may reali_e

the feeling of acute disappointment which overtook me
when, eighteen years after advancing a strong plea for
the compulsory notification of pulmonary tuberculosis-
a plea which was based on continuous observation at the
tuberculosis dispensary (1887-90)-I read in his volume,
published in 1908, that the considered opinion of the
Chief Medical Officer of the Local Government Board of
England was that, at that date, " it would be inex-
pedient, unwise, and of relatively little use to advise the
general adoption of compulsory notification of phthisis."

This recalled the " stone wall " of which Sir Henry
Littlejohn had warned me eighteen years previously. It was
the more disappointing, since in the interval compulsory
notification had been introduced in New York in 1897
through the weighty authority of Herman Biggs, ani
the Local Government Board of Scotland, in a circular
dated March 10th, 1906, had declared that notification
was necessary if the Public Health Act (Scotland) was
to be applied effectively to pulmonary tuberculosis, with
the result that by 1908 nine local authoriti?s, including
Edinburgh, had applied for the Board's sanction to the
adoption by them of compulsory notification. The fact
would seem to have been that Sir Arthur was himself up
against a stone wall, and the words quoted represented
less his personal views and rather those of the Chief
Medical Officer, who was encountering, as he tells us,
" almost insuperable difficulties in overcoming central
official opposition."

I would assure Sir Arthur that, in citing his words
in my address, I was recalling events of the past in the
simplest way possible. There was no arriere pe-nse3.
Happily, as we get up in life, we become more under-
standing of the complex conditions which govern the
course of events.-I am, etc.,
University of Edinburgh, July 15th. R. W. PHILIP.

Point of Entry of the Tubercle Bacillus
SJR,-Sir Robert P}lilip, in his most interesting address

"Musings in the Garden " (journal, June 23rd, p. 1105),
has once again done a great service to the cause of
combating tuberculosis by giving it as his opinion that
the lymphatic system is the main port of entry of the
tulbercle bacillus. My own much more limited experience
definitely confirms this conclusion, and in a paper pub-
lished in the Journal in August, 1929, I endeavoured io
show that pulmonary tuberculosis was secondary io
lymphatic infection. The opinion that infection is
mainly by the respiratory tract dies hard, although all the
facts, as I see them, are entirely against such an assunp-
tion. I was interested in his view that the tubercle

bacillus c-an pass through a young mucous membrane
without showing any trace of its passage, and that no
gross lesion may be evident in the lymphatics. Certainly
the percentage of children showing small, shotty cervical
glands is very high, even in those enjoying excellent
health. It is only very occasionally that infected glands
call' for surgical intervention. A good many years ago
I asked myself the question, Is the lymphatic gland of
the child more permeable than that of the adult? I
passed on this question to a distinguished physiologist,
but he was unable to give an opinion. On clinical
grounds I certainly think that the young lymphatic
glands are more permeable, and, if we can accept this
assumption, it becomes much easier to accept the idea
of the lymphatic system as the main port of entry, and
follow intelligently its course.

In my own experience of children the number showing
clinical evidence of tuberculous infection was as high as
15 per cent., and the p-rcentage was highest among those
suffering from some infection of the nasopharyngeal
cavity. The percentage of children giving a positive reac-
tion to tuberculin is, of course, very much higher. The
natural drift of any infection, particularly a chronic and
persistent invader like the tubercle bacillus, is towards the
lungs, and if the resistant power of the lungs was not
very high the percentage of sufferers from pulmonary
tuberculosis would be very much greater. We know
that the tracheo-bronchial glands are very frequently
tuberculous, and in that respect the main principle of
Parrot's law is correct in stating that the infection present
in the bronchial glands is secondary to infection from the
lungs. It does not necessarily follow, however, that
there was any real invasion of the lung pafenchyma.
It is much more in keeping with our knowledge of the
history of pulmonary tuberculosis cases that the tubercle
bacilli, coming along in small numbers, are quickly
taken in hand by the defensive mechanism and hurried
towards the root glands. The continual bombardment,
so to, speak, must lead to pathological changes in those
glands which would render them less per.meable, and the
tubercle bacilli would be held up in that situation.

This suggested course of events would explain the high
percentage of children giving a positive tuberculous reac-
tion compared with the really small percentage showing
definite evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis. When
adolescence is reached the tuberculous infection has been
established for many years, and the subsequent course
depends on the efficiency of the defensive mechauism,
as well as the degree of infection, which again is influenced
by many factors-such as hygienic conditions, worry of
any kind, depression from long and serious illnesses, etc.
There are no reliable means which will enable us to make
an accurate assessment of subsequent events.

Acceptance of this theory makes it easier to follow
the course of the disease. Fibroid phthisis can be ex-
plained by a slow, backward spread of the infection
along the lymphatics ; even bronchiectasis could be
similarly explained. A sudden invasion of a lung, or
part of a lung, repeatedly not-d by me, would result
from an infected caseous gland rupturing into a bronchus;
miliary tuberculosis would be due to a sudden mass
infection from an acutely inflamed tuberculous gland
finding access to the lungs, via the blood stream, and thi,
would also explain the widespread infection. Miliary
tuberculosis and tuberculous meningitis often attack
people who have previously enjoyed good health, par-
ticularly so in the case of meningitis. A sudden mass
infection from outside the body of a relatively health y
person, via the respiratory passaegs, is much less likely
than a mass infection from an already infected source
inside the body.

All my experience and observations, extending over
a period of twenaty years, forced me to the above con-
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